
Enoch vllle Items, THE BEST PAPErTtmIt
BEAUTTFTTT.T.v tt

Jfr p.; Asricaltural Ekperiment
v . Station. ,HOMICIDE IS L,IIAUivUiic- - v

spurred on by the French, made" many
incursions: into the couutry along the
Sasquehanmi. Tho same wa$ the caseCarolina Watchman.

FOR RENT.
The house and lot on the corner op-

posite D. A. Davis' residence. Apply to
D. A. Davis or the sabscriber, ;

- ,

19:4t. ; JohkL. Hesdersox.

FIRE ! FIRE !! ? FIRE I!!

X?V iJ ln tim and prepare yourseiiA Al W nfTainst. 1inntpr before it be
' too late, by calling at i

THE INSURANCE AGENCY OF

X .ALLEN BROWN,
arid obtaining a Policy of Insurance
aeainst loss or damage by FIRE or
LIGHTNING. This is the ;

LARGEST AGENCY IN THE STATE.
- Aggregate Assets represented oyer

800,000,000
All First Class Cos., including English as
well as American, and our twn State Cos.

AH Policies written here at this Agency.
3F"Losses promptly settled.

SPECIAL HATES j

made on good Dwellings, Furniture, and
Farm property, for a term of 3 to 5 years.
- Feb. 16, l. , tf

r t JUST RECEIVED t
AT RICHMOND PRICES:

Red --and; Saplen Glover; " :

Orchard Grass,
--Timothy and

Blue Grass
At ENNISS'

GARDEN SEEDS,
- - Treslx and Genuine

' JUST RECEIVED:

- Landreth's,
Buist's, Ferry's,

Johnson Robbins' &c,
At Wholesale and Retail

'. . At ENNISS'.

ONION SETS For Sale
At ENNISS

WAMTED, Onion Sits
At ENNISS'

17:lf

Lavidsaa Connty In Superior CsbiI

ISAAC LOFLIN, Executor of
John Loflin, Sr., dee'd., "

Agmnt
JOHN LOFLIN, J. C. PAT- -

TE11SON and wrfe Annie, --

unci others. j
To Harris Loflin, James Loflin,

Linrlstiy Loflin. Gray Loflin, Vhitsou Lwflin,
E'mira Lotiin and Jane Lotlin, Solomon
Hannah. Owin Hannah. John Hannah.

Ilannali, Win. Haiinali and William
J. Cranfonl :

Take notice that the above named plain-
tiff has filed in the Superior Court of David-
son county. State of Nort h Carolina hiscuni-plai- nt

airainst you and all the heirs-at-la- w

and legatees of John Loflin, Sr., deceased,
for the purpose of having a construction "t
the last Will and Testament, and a final set-

tlement of the estate of said John Loflin Sr.,
and you are hereby notified to appear and
answer said complaint, within twenty dajs
from the service of this notice, otherwise
the plATntifF will apply to the Court for th-rel- ief

demanded in the complaint. "Feb. 8.
1881. .

Noirrn Carolina Is Superior Court.
Davidson county. ( Feb. 8th, 1881.

h appearing, by aflidavit, to the satisfac-
tion of the Court that the above named
'defendants are non-reside- of this State
and are neecssary parties to the determina-
tion of the alovc entitled cause: It is there-
fore ordered that the foregoing notice be
served upon said defendants by publication,
once a week for fcix successive weeks, in the
Carolina "Watchman, a newspaper published
in the Town of Salisbury iu this Judicial
District. C. F. Lowe. C. S. C.

and Judge of Probate.

- j .....

t .'...''. .!

The Lutheran congregation are " build-
ing a parsonage at this place. ;: V

A party of men vromentand children,
unmberiug in all tweuty-tiv- e left this
neighborhood about two weeks ago for
lHiuob, and next week , about a dozeu
mere will start for the same place,

A log rolled ovef Mn, A. Overcah's leg
while he was working at the saw .mill at
this place aud come very near , breaking
it. ;

- ,' . ' .: -- vj ' .

Mr. jj R. E Cochrane, Artist, has pitch-
ed his tent among us. He does good Work
and is well patronized - W.

; To tlie Teachers of Rowan.
The Teacjier's Assoeiationit its last

rcgilar4neeting;, fully realizing the great
importance .of a.mu general diffusion of
normal training and instruction, and also
the utteh impossibility of the larger ma-
jority of bur teachers attending tho Uni
versity Normal, appointed a committee
to report at its next regular meeting, tlie
expedieiicy of holding a Teachers Insti
tute duriug the .summer vacation. .

The committee have agreed to report
in favor of holding an Institute of some
two week duration, provided wo can
obtain tile, names of twenty-fiv- e teachers
or persons wAh desire to become teachers,
and who wll pledge to .attend the Insti-
tute: 1 , : y.

scltopiV Composed of teachers. Some wri- -

tTho Association p0poses toeugage the
seryices or ine moc competent superin-
tendent and'teachers, at their command,
to teacll, tho common school branches, to
lecture npon organization, discipline, &c,
and. in a word, do all iu their power to
m;ike the Institute abundantly fruitful oi
alPtho most, valuable information, tor all
grades of teachers, without Vwm cost to the
tcaphers, except for.bard, and we expect
to po able to obtaiu very reasonable terms

The Legislature, now in session, will
give' us a much snierior common school
system. to our prestiiit.oue, anu will likely
require a much higher staudard of pre-
paration of teachers. j
- We oive it to ourselves, wo owe if. to
the children intrusted to ouf eare, and we
owe it aKe to our counrv, to uo ail m
our power to better fit ourselves for teach
ing, the most important of all secular oc
cupations ; because it shapes tho hearts
and mums of tlie youta for all pursuits oi
tliis life and fits them, in a great measure,
tor eternity. "

This Institute affords the larger major
Hj' ot us, tne oust opportunities tor pre
paring ourselves tor this important work

Shall jwe.fuil, in our eliorts to establish
this Institute tor the want of sulfioieut
encoiiragemeut aud patronage from the
teachers ot liowan 7

Shall jwe die still ujon nr oars "and
allow the teachers of other parts of the
State to out strip us in tfie reat race ot
improvement in the latent aud most mi
proved methods of teaching f

Shall we thus retard the advancement
of the cause of education iu our grand old
historic county ?

Metiiiukail hear aja!' echo, ifrom every
hill and dale iu the county, answering in
tuumieringtoues, Ao.
. Then let us appeal to every teacher in
the county, cfyecia!!; the Lidics, to meet
with the teacher s AssM:iatit.n, at tlie
Graded School building, Salisbury, Sa
ui day, March J2fh,-'ISI- , aud'-thu- both
jy yoyr presence ami counsel encourage
the Assoc njution to continue-it- s eilorts t
told this institute.

If not convenient for von to b; present
it this meeting, please write to the iih- -
lersigned, and pletlge yourself to attend !

tho Institute. Act lirouiDtlv. as every
thing depends upon your action !

lours respectfully,
V. A. Wiujokx,

Pres. R. T. Association.
P. S. It is likely that ihe State Hoard

of Education will have $2,0!K) for estab- -

lshmg normals, other than at the Lui- -

versity. With proiier efforts we mav
secure oue at Salisbury. Come and hvlp
us. . A. YV .

For the watchman.

Editous Watchman: It is a mutter of
some intcit-s- t to sk-- e iu the communication
of Mr. Heutlerson, iu your liajier of the
Kith inst., a notice of Rev. Bich'd Saukev.
The paper does not say from what church
tlie call was made - lor him. We have
never before een any trace of him in
this part of the couutry. The parties
married by him in 1738 John Braly and
Sarah Carruth, were probably in tlie vi
cinity oi whi te Mooresville la. Mr. Me- -

Audeu, in 17o,' stopped at Justice Car
ruth s, both going Koutii and returning;
and we think that the name is found on
some monumu:Ht at Coddle Creek church.

Mr. Sankey was the son-in-l- aw of Rev.
Jno. Thomson, wlio al o itinerated here
trom 1751-5- 3, and ilied in the fall of 1753.

In 1735, the riesbytery ot Donegal met
at Nottingham. Chester countv Pa.. "Mr.
Rich'd Sankey, a theological stuilent from
Ireland, having- - produced his certificate
at last; meeting tho members ot
f resiiytery, ami leen taken unler iu
eare, the 'Pivsbytery ordered tliat lie en-

deavor to atMjiiaiiit himself with tlie breth
ren before otaf" nest meeting, and also,
endeavor to 'pre pare ,mni preliminary ex
tern poro ti iaf.s "before our next meeting.
He then went th.rongh the regular course
of exercises, a4hl;' October itftli, 173;, was
liceusoU jtiiie 22d, .137,
call lor nun was oresentetl t tne rreny- -

tery friim tlJ llanover church, ast oi
Hai risVurg, ti. Ho was to have 0i) ;
one-hal- f iu cfuth, the other in llax, hemp,
linen yaru, &c. He accepted the call,
August 3Utljft,j35v rresbytery met at
that church,'ju'ud he was ordained and in-

stalled the tirsi pastor f that church. He
continued tlie pastor there until 173'J,
when he received a call from a congrega-
tion in Virginia, and tiok a dismission
from Presbytery to accept it. 'H re-ihov-

to Viraiuia accompanied bv many
of the Hanover congregation, about 17d0.
ine mam reason tor going was to escape
the incursions of the savages, lie seN led
at Bitualo (Prince Edward comity, Va.),
joined Hanover Presbytery, 1G0, con tin
ued theio apparently as long as he lived
was at the opening ot the bvnod of u
giuia in 1765, and in the Minutes of tlu
breiieral Assembly is still the pastor in
J7cU. He then lose sight of him. II lu'
vas twentv-tiv- e ild in 1735, when
he first came. before the Presbytery, in
1769 he would be 79 years old, and would
have been iu the ministry 54 years. His.
sister in-la- w. Elizabeth (Thomson) Baker,
after the death of her husband, had mar- -
in. d Dr. Charles Harris, of Cabarrus. Ba
ker aud Lawson, another sou-in-la- w, had
inherited from Mr. Thouisou several! facts
of laud on Fourth and . Fifth Creeks, in
what is now Iredell county. He may have
come liere to visit hu friends and to look
after his landed interests.

From 175 to 17G4, the country in Penn- -
Kyivftuia where he lived "was greatly
harassed by. Indian w. rs, The savages,

Harper, of Atlanta, was shot and killed in

Charlotte oh Tueisday, by John Farring- -
toWof tho latter jetty. Harper had been

arrested Saturday night before, on the
charge of having seduced Farrington'

sister. He obtained bail, and being bag
gage master n "die Air Line, made a trip
to Atlanta and returned, and was met by
Farringtou shwrtjy afterwards. whF, from

the published report aa given by the
Obseicer, designed to have a friendly,alk.
But Harper repefled him with oaths and
immediately drew a pistol and fired in
his face, the bah striking Farrington's
M,!n nm1 hiftakiiifr the iaw bone.; Far
ringtou returned! the fire and Harper fell

on his back, apparently dead. But lie rais
ed himself on hteulbow and fired another
shot lit Partington who was then crossing
the street. Partington stopped, and tak
ing deliberate aim at the prostrate man,
fii-t.i- l ntirt mor shot, which also took ef
fect, both in the; right side. Harper kept
np the fire as loiig as he had strength,
which failed hint as he was attempting to
cock his pistol f4r the fifth shot.

Harper's deadf body was delivered to
his brother, whoi happened to bo in Char
lotte on business at the time. -- - :.

Part ington is Under arrest for a prelim
inary examination.

The Ohserver of this morning says that
Porrington's wound is more serious than
was at first thoiight, and prevented the
preliminary examination on yesterday,
"The tall entered the right side of the
chin, and grazing the muscles of the throat
came out at the left side of the throat. It
will probably bo1 some ten days before he

. , 1 . A. 1

can appear in court, iueanume, uy me
finding of the CronerVjury, ho will be
under guard. i

An Act to Permit Oefendants m
x Criminal Cases t j Testify in their

Own Behult

The following! has passed the Geueral
Assembly and bleu signed by the Speak- -

er ot tue House auu I'resiueui oi me
Senate t
The General Assembly of North Carolina

do enact : -

S motion 1. That chapter 43, section
16, Battle's Rqvisal, be ameudedj by
striking out tho words "competent or
compellable to give evidence for or
against himself, or shall render any per- -

sou." .
T

Sec. 2. That in the trial f all indict
ments, cQmplaiiits or other proceedings

paints persons! charged with commis
sion of crimes, otfeuscs and misdemeanors
iu the Superior,? Inferior, Criminal and
Justice of the Peace Courts of this State,
the person so charged shall, at his own
request, but uotiotherwise, be a compe
tent witness. And his failure to make
such request liall not create any pre
sumption against him.

Sec. 3. That on the trial of all crimi
nal actions, the) wife of the defendant
shall be a competent' witness for de
fendant.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect from
and afterits ratification.

In the General Assembly read three
times, aud ratified this, the 10th day of
February, A. D. 1831.

A Philadelphia letter to the iibndon
Times says, while commenting on Mc
Ginn's recent southern tour: The South,
since the overthrow of "carpet-bag- " rule,
has been quietly accomplishing great yet
unnoticed industrial changes. It has
been as .a nation making vast amounts of
meuey through the sale of its cotton,'
sugar, tobacco land rice, aud the many
millions of coin and currency sent down
there that never return show that it is
saving aud hoarding a large part of this
mouey. It has been a busy yet almost
noiseless hive of agricultural industry
during recent years, and its manufactur-
ing enterprises are already blooming into
a sturdy growth. Its people have also
learnt that there is better occupation
tljan race antagouisms, and though such
antagonisms hare almost ceased as a
factory iu making history, this is a 6ure
indication of the general prosperity and
contentment existing almost everywhere
in the Southern States.

Senator Peudletou's bill in relation to
civil service reform provides for a com-

mission of five more than three of whom
shall be adherents of the same political
party. The duties of the commission are
to devise and to submit to the President
for las appiovni and prom ulgation suita-
ble rules for making this act- - effective.
These rples mnst provide for open com
petitive examination for candidates for the
public'SfcAiceand promotion "frbtn Tower
to higher grades in merit.-- No one will be
under obligation to contribute for politi
cal purposes. No oue has any right to
use his official -- authority or influence to
coerce the political action of any person
or body. There shall be non-competit-

examinations iu all proper cases before
thecommissiou when competition may not
be found practicable. A'eirs & Observer.

There are other interests in North Caroli- -
naltesides those of the denominational col-
leges. The Uui versify was neither estab-
lished nor revived for its own sake, nor
to make money, but to furnish thegreat
est.HssibIe educational facilities to the
greatest possible number of North Caro-
lina boys at the nearest possible approach
to free tuition, regardless of creed, sect
or denomination or political affiliation.
Shall our' coLStitutiou and policy be
changed in this regard f News c Obs.

While Buncombe county, stands six-

teenth iu the State as to population, she
stands secoud as to her white population

Wake leing the only County with u lar-
ger white population and if the .latter
has a portion of her territory sliced off for
tho Ih'u. .it of Durham, as seems likely, it
wil icavo Buncombe first, Landmark.

here. It was then, probably,! when he
meditated leaving Hanover, that he made
the visi t here in 1753, and received a call
to Center, or to Thyatira. There was
then uo settled minister in any of our old
churches. It is Said that some important
families about Richmond, Va., are descen-
dants of Kev. li. Sankey. E.F.R.

Largest Book Publish Efj-fT- he edi-

tion of Webster s.UnabridgedTDictiouary
recently issued; in the qnan t ity of matter
it contains, is believed to be the largest
volume published rr v --

It will surprise many readers; to know
that it contains eight times the amount
of matter contained in the Bible, being
snifiefent to make 75 12mo. volumes that
usually sell for $1 25 each ! Its vocabu-
lary comprises over 118,000 words (4,600
of which have rccentlybeen added.)

It has a new Biographical Dictionary j
giving brief important facta concerning
1,700 noted persons. ' 1

f

"There is a Memoir of Noah Webster, a
brief history of the English j language,
Principles of Pronunciation, Lists of 4,000
Scripture Proper Names, 10,000 Geo
graphical. Names, 700 common Euglish
Christian Names, several pageB of Pro-
verbs, &c, a vocabulary of Nariies of No-

ted Fictitious Persons and Places, and
miijiy -- .other. valuable features, all of
which, in a volume of, 1,923 pages, em-

bellished with 3,000 Engravings, go to
makeup a great store-hou- se ; of useful
knowledge.

Ladies who appreciate elcgauce and
puiity are using Parker's Hair Balsam.
It is the .'best a' tielef sold for f restoring
gray hair to its original color and leauty.

W Mistake I
H

Iltindrocls of--. Farmers will
to.-tif-v that tho

P L O W BIB

t- - o b m w i wm
g ten y i
AND THE OLD, RELIABLE

Ait: First Class for
Cotton, Corn, To(bacco, Sec,

Never failing to grtaliy iucrrai-- e ihf yield.
Those excelk-n- l P riiliror-- s have bet ihor-onghi- y

trifti iv plaiite:.- in this peciion and do
oot re quire any uirtl.er fi om
us. ' f .ire also Aeus l'r the sale of

, OBSR'3-SPECIA- COMPODHB:
A (i u.i no t!a! Ptuu-'- s at (he lend of the list as
the Hijilif.st Grade Pertilizt r on tlie miirkels'r
m dtrl;ired by ouriStaie (Jhcmist.who has test-
ed its q'i;ilitit!.

T-l- i ni iii:i !s cerl ify i ti to. the ralrnl.le re-sn- ifs

derived from the nse id Ilvse manures,
by iln.se who have tried tiiim can be lti, with
terms, by c;til;n n n at r If
you want some thing ijood and reliable don'l
fail to see ns.

BERNHARDT EROS.

FAMILY GKOCEBIES!
.i-t

It will be to the interest of Housekeepers
to call on

P. N. SMITH,
Where they win he sure to receive for their inoDey
ali ttrst olii-s- Gnn'ories, at love.-i- , cash tirtces r Such
as F't-nr- , rVJ9;,b Qacon. Lard. Flh, Sues, C'f-te- e,

Suar. Crit-- s IVIoUssrs, Kerosene ou,
Tob.j. S naff, Cta?s o. Call anu couvlaced.

VJAUX.

STOLEN- - F rom

my" premiffp. near Concord, N C on Satur- -

l iv, tlie izth ni rcbrtmrv, JSS1, h ineuiiitn
izeil OAY HORSE, btirwi in tlse rijiht eye, a

sesnihtr pacer, lie work v. til in plow or wag
on, and i shaved n the sides hy traces; car
ries his lad ft I lit e t one-eid- fi"ed aiot:t 9
veais. This hojse was taken oil hv a young
man without heard, namedLiulitr Shinn, who
wore a d::rk overcoat and cap of the name color.
lie took off'wiMi the hnr?e a new biii:d bridle...i i i .ii. i iiwiii li nau in'un.e reiii., ami an oiu i inzeci
saddle, l!e r.tWl part and horn of which were
toriarsu broften on, and the tree tiIU.

It is believed tins young rascal pold this
uropcrlv. to sonie one ir. t.owan or foineadjarent
county and took I h c:rs.for lh Wtst. A lib-

eral rew-ir- will le piid for tle recovery of
the hoi.-e,"iin- d a ciiitali'e sun: fur die arrest and
delivery of the tMef

J A. mSSNIIEIMER.
Concord X. C, Feb. 21, 18S1.

10.2w-p- d

GET THE &ST.
r--4

fit , g .- -

If yon intend some day to get

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.
, "DO IT NOW."

THE NEW EDITION
Contains orer 118,000 TTords,
1C28 Pages, 3000 Engravings,

Four Pages Colored Plates, .

4600 W0KDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 3700 Names.
Tho mopt

Dictionary."
beautiful and complete Eng-fT- f

3000 Engravings, nearly three TTTTHa, as many aa any other Dict'ry. JQL
school and family should hare it TPIEveryconstant reference. - JJj

" GET THE STANDARD.
of Webster's b over 20 times the QtSale of any other series of Dictionaries. 3" highert authority of the Courts in fTIThe Chief Justice Wait.

almost universal authority in deeid-- AAning the meaning of words. i . - A,,
other Dictionary has been bought byNoany State to supply its Schools, J,

on which nine-tenth- s of theDictionary of the country are based.
in the Government Printing aAuthority Washington. Jan. 1881. J

Recommended by State Supt's Schools in T"
and 50 College Presta. X&

that has been placed in more TVDictionary public schools in U.S. JL
IS IT NOT THE STANDARD ?

Published by G. A C. MERR1AM. Springfield, Mass.
Also Webster's Rational Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo. 600 Engravinc.

Bulletin No. 1. j w. law,
Value of actire ingrediekts of Fertilizer

..; : , this Season. . y

Tim orice of the average nmmoniated
auiwriiiiiiAuliate is somewhat advanced ou
last saarfou. The chief cause of this is the
advance in price of mtrogehoui nuiUriaU,
vieldini; ammonia, ahd ammonia. alU.

. . .i J i.. i.tr. i.
Hie oest materials are dMui;sujjr his- -

er than last season. Lower- - grades nave '
risen leas. The Station .valuation , or
Nitrogen is a little advanced accordingly.

Araitable Photphoric Acid costs as last
year J2Jcts. per lb. jTe soluble anil so-call- ed

"inverted" will together receive
this valuation. The called "Reverted",
is not as active as itl Soluble as plant
food. There -- aro excellent grounds for
maintaining, in fact;, tliat the Soluble is
all precipitated or "reverted" in the or'
diuarv eoil before it Is taken up by plant.
Practically, too, it costs the Manufacturer
just as much to produce it as the Soluble.
Since Peruviau Gniuo h exhausted al-

most entirely, in wjiich -- phosphoric acid
wasTBupplied in a fojrm "corresponding to
the "Kevertetl" nt! prices lower than
manufacturers coufds produce available
acid by dissolving jpliosphates,' ttw.lust
ground of preserving this distinction is
removed. - i -

Potash in pure liigh-ra- de ftnlphatc i
still high a conjpnreJ "with --Muriate.
Though the farmer? can buy potaali in the
latter chea per, tho preference-- Tor the
former rules and fixea iOarTaluatioa
at the higher figuie. , : i CiJ j' The following jiricea per Jwnjid of the
actire iugiedieutsof fertilizers as: found
by analysis are adopted as si practical ap:
proximation to their value in our larger
markets viz
Available Phoephiiric Acid, 12ict. per lb,
Nitrogen 23cl. equiv. to

Ammonia";; - 18.9ct.
Potash .........il.!.. --'.- S ctR.

'It is to be borne in mind that the valu-
ations arrived ait by the use of the figures
are only approximate. They are iutended
to give the farmer a fair estimate of the
commercial value of tho iugredients.of
fertilizers immediately active the only
ones for which ho wishes to pay anything.
The valuations iaflfbrdii simple and icc-ra- te

method of! compaAUuj the different
fertilizers. Thiugh only approximations
as tii their absolute value, they. show
accurate their Relative commercial value.
The farmer will select wisely therefore
that brand which has a good valuation,'
equal to or very little under the cash
price per ton asked tor the fertilizer by
the authorized j agent. Bulletin No. 2.
next week will give a number of analy-
ses. Ciias. V.i Dauxey Jit., Director.

Hangred from the Windows.

The Friyhifkl Fate of the Lapredo
Murderers.

Cincinnati, Fed. 19. Telegrams from
Winchester, Tenn., represent that troops
were present for the protection of the al-

leged Lapredo murders ou trial' there,
and that they gave a parade In the court
house yesterday; before dark ; that after
dark a furious thunder storm c.i me on
and tho fear of the prisoners heing ly nch-

ed then vanished. Anight session was
held to finish . the trial. Jndgs Stark
gave his charge-- to the jury, after which
the shenii prci;etleu with
James Higgins, Lock M.il!orv, Lou
fhweat, Ro!ertThvent aud James Elder,
to jail. A mob of about 200 pressed upon
the sheriff, took the prisoners, closed the
court house and its grounds, stationed a
strong picket guard arouud them and
hung the five negro prisoners from the
second story windows of the court house.
The onset of the mob was from with-

out and was so sudden and boisterous;
accompanied byj the tiring of pistols and
guns iuto tho air, as to terrify the specta
tors iu the court rooms, who jumped
from the windows aud hasteued from the
scene. Murphy and Duffy, the two charg
ed with implicity iu the murder, having
been released on Thursday, had returned
to their old stamping ground which is
thought to have precipitated the actiou
of the mob. The mob are after them and
it is believed they will be lynched not
later thau to-nig- The mob numbered
200 armed men; who came iu from the
tour directions on horseback and dis-
persed iu the same manner. They did
not mutilate the; prisoners, but left them
hanging when iissured that they were
dead.

The dispatches are silent as to what
the State military are doing all this
while. .

Later. It is reported that Duffy and
Murphy, the Lapredo murderers, who.
turned States evidence, were found
hanging to a tree, near Guthrie, this
morning.

Latek. The State Senate this morning
unanimously adopted a resolution con-

demning the action of tho mob at Spring-
field in taking the prisouerA from the
custody of the court and putting them to
death and declaring that the mobs must
be suppressed if it takes the whole powerof
State. The resolution calls upon the
Governor to use all means for the arrest
and puuishment of the perpetrators of
this crime, and promises the active co
operation of the Legislature.

Lniubnrton Iiobesonian : Mr. James
AC ...
jiiwiie, a young man, wniie crossinj:
McKay's bridge over the big Pee Dee
river coming over iu the neighborhood of
Shoe Heel, last night, while on the bridge,
heard the same giving away, aud jump
ing from his buggy had scarcely time to
get off(benre it fell in, carrying his mule
aud buggy with it. Mr. Moore, with
presence of mind deserviug notice, climb
ert down one of the arches and cut his
mule loose, when the buggy sank in about
15 feet of water, and the male swam
dowu with the current and came out
several hundred feet below the bridge.

Mr. Aaron Burr Hays, of few York,
who died the other day was remarkable
for two things. He was the oldest bank
cashier in the world and the only man in
America named after Aaron Burr. His
name was a thoru in his side, and he
never sigued his naine other than A, B
Hays'
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Congress, ou the 22V of Fel., passed a
bill authorizing the Secretary of State t
ei-ec-

t a $:10,000 monoment o the memory

of Ceti. Washington. !

Mis Chute, the teaotifal younlady
elocutionists, of Kichmoiul coauty, wan

Very handsomly received at King's Moun-

tain, recently.

By an ordinance of thercaty authorities
enforced vaccination on all children in

Charlotte under the ago oft fifteen years

mill be made. '

Geo. V. Swcpson haa joined the First
Baptist church of lialiegh. This is the
.church to wh'u;b llolden and Heck belong

Snltana II, a fine bra! Jersey Cow,

owned by W. II. Messchei t, Berkes coun-

ty, Pa., yields 23tts, butter per week.

Kcr. J. S. Ervin, oflnair, died recent-

ly at Kings Mountain. He left home,

says the Top'.c only ten days before in
perfect health. .

"

TypnoiD FErEnThe- - Lenior (Cal-we- ll

county) Topic, and the Rockingham

(Richmond couuty) Bee, speak pf typhoid
fever iu their respective counties.

The seventeen year locusts are booked
to play in North Carol iua this year. The
legion ronnd abont Wilesbbro, N.C., will

have to wait until 1892, as they were vis-

ited by the drouera in 1875.

Tho Favetteville Examiner say1 that
Judge Buxton, the late candidate of the
Republican party for Governor of North
Carolina, has come out unreservedly in
favor of a prohibitory liquor law.

People who tltink the New England
- States, especially the liquor excluding

portion-o-f them, is niori ally -- better than
the cotton and rice region, av ill be slight-
ly staggered when they read of 520 di-

vorces in Maine in one year.'

What does Mathes, of; "the Winston?
Sentinel, and lawyer Watson, of that
place also expect to-gui- u by advocating

... the appointment of Everitt in the place
of Wheeler. Will Everitt make any im-- -

provemeut in the quality ef the whis-- :
teyt . .

It issaid that if Gen. Garfield takes into
Lis Cabinet a southern born man it would
be the Hon. Tlios. Settle, of North Caro-

lina. Garfield could do much better if he
--would accept a Democrat, and he could
do much worse in his own party in North
Carolina.

The second number of the "North Car
olina Educational Journal," published at
Chapel Hill, by Rev. J. F. Heitmau, is
neatly got up, well filled with matter re-

lating t the educational interests f the
State, and bids fair to be highly useful to
the cause to which it is devoted. It is
published monthly at $1. a year.

Hon. A. Si. Scales defines the "Solid
South" as nuauing no hostility to the
north, orf the government but simply
self-protecti- on against the designs of
carpet-bagge- rs who organized the negroes
in opposition to the whites for purpose
of plundering us. This may not be its
entire signification, but it is certainly
tine as stated.

- The Legislaturk. --The Senate bill
.to appropriate the poll fax to public-school- s

by Constitutional amendment was
laid on the table. --The bill providing

. for the manufacture of a fertilizer under
the direction of the agricultural, depart
luent of the Staje passed its third read
jng-.- me uill witti reference-- to our
Giaded School House passed it 2d read
jug Legislature will adjourn the 7th
March. Western Insaue Asylum toJbe
chartered, The act incorporating the
Carolina Gold Mining Co. passed its read
ings and was ordered to.be enrolled.

In the United States Semite, Wednes
day of last week, Mr. Blair introduced a
joint resolution which strikes at the liquor
ousmess to the toi lowing effect :

It prohibits, after, the year 1900, the
manufacture and sale, anywhere within
the United States and territories, of dis-
tilled, alcoholic aud intoxicating liquors
mixed or adulterated with ardent snirits.or with any poisou whatever, except for
lucuicium, iucnauicai, cnemical and sci
eutitie purposes. It also urohibita tho. or
portatioii and importation of siicli linnm-- s

and their through auy part
wi iu uuucu oiaies, except tor medicinal
uuu Bcienuuc purpses, &c.

It looks to"Gath" as if Jay-Goul-
d,

.Jlaljone and K. T. Wilson were trying to
create a new trunk line from Shreveport,
ifw v ickftUnrg, Miss.; thence by Meri
ilinn tn siil:...i T. ...... r. . .
T

w
V,

vwmo,
.

"umc, U.111011,
.

jjristoi ami
xyucnourg to iNortoIk, giving Gonlu's
Jexas Pacific an outlet to Virginia
.waters. .

VMUlica U LUnnr IIIA flninnnt
counselor, was interviewed at hU horn
ou the island of Nantucket, the other
tay, upon the Irish question. He said

Jhat the Irish outcry againt British op.
J lessiou unJoubtetily waswarranted, but
that Ameiiciuis have not time to inter-
fere; that we havo enough to do "iu
uheckiug the growth of govcTmneutal
evils at home."

T he poor aud humble, alike with the
rich fiiid powerful, find in Dr. Hull's
fo.0h Sj rup a true, tried and trusted
ijtnd, p. ice 20 c.s a botthv .

35th 1T23AH.

Clas.jyeeklyewsp.p.r rfASP
beautiful

illustrated witk tvlcndid Mm.-Jlt- PAwJ

t.uvcb ic nn auu science - in.i.j-an- d

interesting facta ia AgricuUuH"1.
lure, the Home, Health, Medical &?0rll- - --

cial Science, Natural 51'tronomy . The most .!.W.tSK.uj emiueui. writers in all deiJartnn..ence, wUl be found in theSciVatEt0
, per year, 1.60 half .which include, postage. Discount
oingie copies, ten cent. $0ld bv itidealers. Kemit by

Publishew. 27 pirfc order m .Mcsax ,

PATENTS. In
Scientific Amerjcak, Messrs.connect,
are Solicitors o! American and For31.b
enta, have had 35 year-- experienw Shave the largest establishment
ratentsareobtained on tb be8EermT,a'
cial noticj is' made in ihe Scientific
of all m venfions patented through thi.?!--wi-

thname and residence of the rate ,S
Any person who has made new d&,,or invention, can ascertain Ac

whether, pateni can tj?9?
by writing to Munn & Co. vTaS3"td-ou-r.

Hand Book .boatlhe pateatJi? J

ventions. Adde forll.P

THE LATEST . NEWS!

KMtz & Benin
uave ine iarcresc and most n,ui

" stock: of
HEW GOODS

they have ever offered. Just read andget a bird's-ey- e view of what they no
have in store : t '

Dress Good, from 8c up ; Wool Deliinui1
15c. Domestics from 5c up. C'alicoKwt 8cCassimereF, Jeaiu, Flannelo, Linseys, ShiwUK
Cloaks and a full axsortnient of

. Dry Goods and IQtionsr "X
A complete sltK:k of Sl.oes Boots, bdogU !i

luaiiuiiiuuiri', mill win uc KOIC) as Cheip
the cheapest. We have the unexcellfd Bar
State and Wet more Shnr-a- , A full line of
Men Hati. and Ladies trimmed and untrim.
med HaU-ver- y cheap. V fall assortment of

CLOTHING VERY CHEAP.
The largest stock jof Shirts in the place.

-- Groceries at 'bottom pricen. Light or tea
kind:) of CoiTee from" 12 'c up to tlie lies! Mo.
clia. hiht varieties oi byrup and Molawei
very cheap. A jjohI assortment of Sagsr ulw a can be had in the place; 12 to U kii.d

chenwt to the bert'to beliad in"
any market. Baconr Lard, Salt, 'Etetir, Mtal
Leather, Ac.

We have a lnrjze bt of Late Opp Potatoes
now on band, veiy fliie. A larsre"toek of le

Ware, and many ieul aniele at .r.
We buy aul ell all kind of Country Pro-hir-e

fir-ca-sh or barter. Ke Ftre and see u
before von bu? or sell.

Oi-i- . 20, 1S80. .
. l::tm

e.s i

obtained for new inventions, or for im proe
mentx in o'.d ones. CavOnt.. Infrinffemnu.
Trade-M-ai k, anil all patent business prompt- -

iv auenuen to. -
"'Inventions that hare been Rejected
may still., in mowl CHen, be patemtdbr lit
Being opjx.iie the U.S Patent Offae. snd m--
nagel m Patent Business Exclusively,
we can secure p:. lei As in les time than tkwe-wh-

are remote from Washington.,
When Inventors send model or sketch, we

make search in the and sdriw
as to its palpability free of charge. Corre-tnndenc- e

confi.lenlial ; fees reasonable; and

No Charge Unless Patent is Obtained.
We refer br permission to the Cilj Post-mast- er

and to the Superintendent of the Port
Office Money Order Division in Washsnjrloa.
For special references, circular, sdvire. tenps,
Ac , address C. A. SNOW & CO. i

Opiosite Patent Office, Washington, D.'C,
8:tf

Mortgage Deeds for salehere
- ' Also various other blans.

B.O. BIBB & SON
Iron Founders, .

BALTIMORE, MD.
IC&noXactnre a desirable line of Hratlug and

--Calking Stoves, including the renowned

VIRGINIA'

The moat perfect in operation, attractive in

appearance, and nneqaaled for durability. Vo

Cures by ABSORPTION (Mature. Wy)

-- LUNG DISEASED

THROAT DISEASIS

BREATHINGTRUOBI

It Drives Into the system curative g

and liealiHjj medicines.

Pit Draws From the diseased part 1,11

tbat cause death.
.Thousands Testify to its Yirtnj?- - .

Ton Cm" Be Eelieiei IM

Don't despair until von 1 are trhd I',sf5
ble, Easily Apj lud RADICAL'
EFF E'C T U AX Remedy.- -

Sold br Pmgc'ftf, or sent by mail on

ceipt of Price, S2.D0, by

jmonlals
Send for

ana
testl--

our The "Only" LongPadW-- ,

I bo k. "Thbk
lUnnoutTiriii" DJJTKO-IT- ,

sent free:
At wholesale la Cnariestnn, f. v., j . --.jt

POWIE VOtSE. U noUsae

V)7 .siiagpy&

not 1)uy until you hare seen it- - ' '
37 FOR SALE 3Y ALL LEADING DEALERS.

c2
a

7
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Oure ack Ache1
And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and

Urinary Organs by rearing the

IMPROVED EXCELSOIR KIDNEY PAD

It is a Marvel of Healing and Ecliet

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

It CURES where all else fail. A REVE-
LATION d REVOLUTION in Medicine.
Absorption or direct application, aa oooosed
to nnsalisfa. tory internal medicine. Sertd for
our treatise on Kidney troubles, sent free. Sold

or sent- - by mail on receiptor

This istbe ThaOnl'LuugPadCo,Original andOen- -

ulne Kidney Pad. WUUauxs Block, .
Ask for It and
ake co other. TlTTTT'rkTT' Utrot te

At wLo'esaTe hrli!
POWIE H6ISE, WlISlwjfB


